The patient safety curriculum for undergraduate medical students as a first step toward improving patient safety.
Despite the growing emphasis on patient safety and the need for patient safety education, few schools have included this subject in their curriculum. Medical students need to understand and demonstrate appropriate patient safety skills early and continuously in their professional education. Therefore, we introduced a week of patient safety curriculum as a pilot program and attempted to describe and evaluate the effectiveness of a patient safety curriculum for second-year medical students. A 1-week patient safety course was developed and taught to all second-year medical students as part of an existing patient-doctor society course. The curriculum was composed of interactive lecture, discussion, and small-group debriefing facilitated by a tutor dealing with topics about patient safety. Students were asked to complete questionnaires on awareness about patient safety before and after the curriculum. The comparison of questionnaire data obtained before and after the curriculum revealed that the students' awareness about patient safety was significantly increased. Among them, awareness of the frequency of medical errors made by physicians and the awareness of the adverse outcomes due to medical errors were remarkably changed. These findings suggest that a patient safety course could increase the medical students' awareness of patient safety and the reality of medical errors. Continued development and implementation of patient safety curriculum will make medical students, as future doctors and health-care leaders, prepared to better practice and offer safer health care services than ever.